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THE OTTAWA NATURALIST..
Vol-. X. OTTAWA, FEBRUARY, 1857. No. uî.-

RECIENT EXPLORATIONS IN CANADA.
INI ROI)UCTORY S K FTci -1y GEFORG E M. DAwVso., C. M. G., F. R. S., F. G. S.

In March i890, now nearly seven years ago, I had the
pleasure of a(ldressing the Ottawva Fic.ld-Naturalists' Club on the
Larger Une.1p/orcd Regions of Canada. The subjcct is one in
whichi those wvho have actually taken part in exploratory work
naturally feel muchi interest, but I wvas surprised by the amount
of general interest evidenced in it, and by the wide currcncy
given by the press to the remarks theni made. Lt wvas in fact a
surprise to many people to learu that, although they had been
accustomed to see the northern part of the continent shown in
apparent detail on maps of very small scale, rnuch of the detail
wvas really based upon no actual geographical knowledge, and
that there wvere vast areas wvhich had neyer even been traversed by
reconnaissance surveys, about. whichi practically nothing hiad
been ascertained, and iu wvhich the courses of rivers, the posi-
tion and even the existence of great lakes and other features
wvas practically unknowvn.

An appeal for the ftirther exploration of such tracts, 'vas
made, based primarily on their possible economic value, but it
wvas also pointed out, that wvhether v'aluable or flot, a certain
sentimental and territorial responsibility rested upon Canada,
to at least inspect and examine ail parts of hier vast landed pro-
perty. The back of Canada's farm lies somewvhere near the
North Pl'oe, and betwveen our cultivated fields and that point, lie
immense reserves of timber, lakes, and seas wvell stocked wvith fish,
and above aIl wvhere other resources fail, great possibilities iu the
wvay of minerai wvealth. We may reasonably look forward to a
time, when even in the Arctic lands important mining commun-
ities wvi1l be planted.

It wvas necessary to assume some method in defining the
regions characterized as unexplored, for in such a matter there
is no liard and fast line. After leaving the districts which may
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bc countcd as mnore or less completely sitrveyed, it wvas in con-
scquecce assurnced thiat alongcl cach reasonably accurate line of
cexl)lor.ition, a beit of country about fifty miles iii %vidtlî w~as rc-
mioved fr-oi thc unexplored category. This ivas a very liberal
,assumiption, for no explorer, howevcr competcnt, could kniov
rnLieh about the country LwCflty-fivC miles awvay from his route
on cither side. Stili hie %vould ]lave obtained a general idca of
the character of the land-there could scarccly be any prominet
xnountains wvhicli lie would not sec, nor vcry large lakes or rivers
of wvhich lie would not hear fromn the natives. Drawing broad
beits of this kind across the mnap, soi-e very large and very
niany smnall arcas rcmaincd, but of such areas nlone under 7,500
square miles were considered. Neither were tlie Arctic islandis,
ta the northl of thie continental land, taken into accouint.

Proceeding on thc plan above mentionied, sixtcn unex-

1)lorcd areas of large dimensions wvere outlinied,* of whicli thc
agregac(yte area %v'as computed to be about 954,000 square miles,
ail arca betweeni onie-thiird and onc-fourth tliat of the entire

Sitice the dlate of tlie address to wvhichi 1 have been alluding
-partly perhaps in consequence of the facts mlade knowvn -a
great deal of good explo: atoi y work has been donc, and the
mnap then drawn to represent these facts, nowv requires ta bc
largcly mnodîfied Most of the work lias beeni donc by officers
of the Geological Survey, and it lias thus been possible ta coin-
bine geographical exploration %vith geological work and the
scientifie inspection of the resources of the regions traversed.
Detailed reports and inaps ha- 2 been made or arc in course of
prel)aration. You are aIl, no doubt, already familiar with some
of tliese, but it has been urgcd by the gentlemen engagcd in
arranging the programme of evening meetings for this season,
that some short account at first hand of the results achieved
would be acceptable and interesting.

1 will flot flow~ occupy mnore of your time, exccpt ta say
that in the near future it devolves upon us ta remove wvhat re-
mains of the unexplored dark tracts upon aur map, arid further

*See maP VOL 4, NO. 2, Nlay, z8go.
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than that, having arrived at a knowledge of the more promnising
reglons in eachi case, to institute more comprehiensive and exact
suii'ys of these, of such a kind as to enable their resources,
whatever they mnay be, to be utilized. If sonie of them are at
Present too remote to be profitably cmployed, it is stili well to
know that they exist and lie i reserve until it may, be practi-
cable or necessary to draw upon them.

THE BARREN LANDS.

By J. B. TYRRF.i., M.A., F.G.S.

Dr. Dawvson lias asked me to give you a brief account of
the explorations carried through the unexplored regions wvest of
the niorthern part of Huds:)n Bay. The more southiern of the
two districts explored lias an area of rather more than 6ooo
square miles, wvhich is sornewhiat larger than the Province of
Newv Bruniswick and the State of Maine put together, or than
England and Wales.

In 1892 Dr. Selwvyn, then director of the Geological Survey,
instructed me to explore this country as far as could possibly be
donc iii onîe season, and Mr. Dowling wvas detailed to act as in)
assistant. As the district is large and there wvcre no trading
posts in its interior fromn which supplies could be obtained, it
wvas necessary to divide the party in order to carry sufficient
provisions for the journey.

Mr. Dowling proceeded to Edmonton and thence to Atha-
basca Landing, and from there, wvith a canoe and small sail-boât
carrying supplies for the greater part of the season, hie decended
At*ý,abasca river, wvhich had previously been surveyed by Mr.
Ogilvie, and thence made a compass and boat-log survey of the
soufth shore of Lake Athabasca as far east as Fond du Lac, a
littie outpost of the Hudson Bay Comfipany.

I proceeded by rail to Prince Albert, thence fiorth-west-
ward to Green Lake, and in two canoes descended Beaver
River to Ile a là Crosse Lake, carrying the supplies thât
wouid be needed until a unil'on wvith Mr. Dowling wvas affeêted.
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From the north side of the Churchill river, a short distance be-
low le a lit Crosse Lake, wve struck northwvard into the unex-
plored country, ascending a small rapid stream that had been
called by the Indians Mudjatick (bad deer) river. A sandy
plain, forming the height of land, w~as crossed at the hCad of
this river, and Cree Lake, a beautiful sheet of clear wvater, 45
miles long, wvas entcred, lying, like so many of the great Cana-
(han lakes, along the line of contact of the Archoean and over-
lying Paheozoic rocks. The surrounding country wvas now
almost sterile sandy plains, thinly wvooded wvith jack-pine. Be-
twvccn the scattcred trcc-trunks one could sec long distances in
any direction. Saying nothing of innumerable swvarms of black
flics and mnosquitoes, porcupines wvere about the oniy living
things to be seen on these sandy plains, and wvhere these animaIs
are plentiful you inay be sure that human beings rarely corne,
for they are very easily killed, and the Indians are very fond of
a nice roasted porcupine.

Ci-ee river, a wvild torrential strcaim, flowing in a shallow
channel, wvas descended to Stone river, and this river was
dcscended to Fond du Lac on Lake Athabasca, wvhere Mr.
DowlIing and 1 arrived within a fewv hours; of each other, more
than six wveeks after we had separated at Regina on the C.P.R.
650 miles further south.

The united part), then turncd eastward, and carried an in-
strumental survey to the west end of Athabasca Lake, up Stone
river to its source in Wollaston Lake, from wvhich lake Mr.
Dowvling continued the survey to Reindeer Lake, dowvn Reindeer
river and up Churchill river to the Frog Portage where it wvas con-
nected wvith the instrumental survcy macle by Mr. Fawvcett dowvn
Churchill river. An instrumental survey had thus been carried
entircly round this extensive area, forming an excellent basis
for fuirther explorations cither in the interior or further north.

At Wollaston Lake 1 Ieft Mr. DowvIing, and, accompanied by
three Indians wvho, howevcr, knew nothing of the country,
ascended Geikie river to the height of land, and descended
Foster river to Churchill river, thus carrying a second line of
exploration, almost parallel to Mudjatick and Cree rivers,
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through the middle of thc unexpiored country, arriving at le a
là Crosse as the September equinoxiais set in,having been absen t
in the north three months, and having carried ail the provisions
that %ve needed for the journey.

During this scason I learned, in talking ivith Chippewyans,
of three canoe-routes into thc far northern country, folloved by
the Indians in their search for deer, as these animais corne fromn the
nortlî dowvn to the edge of the wvoods. These routes led across
the height of land to unkown rivers flowing towvards the north,
but to wvhat ocean the rivers flowed the Indians had no idea.

These routes seemed to furnish a means of entrance into
the great unknowvn country, Of 178,o00 square miles, lying wvest
of Hudson Bay, an area as large as Vermont, Newv Xork,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky put together; Dr three times
as large as England and Wales. This area includes
the south-eastern and eastern part of the barren lands of
Canada, an area Of 350,000 square miles, of vhich alinost the only
reliable information that wvc possessed wvas derived from the ex-
plorations of Franklin, Back and Richardson, made in the eariy
part of the present century. Throughout this wvhole region there is
not a single white inhabitant, and the explorer must depend for
provisions solely on wvhat he is able to carry wvith him, or on
his net and grun.

This country lies entirely north of the possible limit of
successful agriculture, and if it possesses any conf:iderable wvealth
that wvealth must be in its minerais. Consequently any explor-
ation that stands.a chance of being of economic value must be
carried out by the geologist Lnd the prospector.

In the spring Of [893 1 ivas instructed to explore this un-
knowvn country, and the route northwvard frorn Black Lake on
Stone river wvas chosen as the one most likely to lead through
the very centre of the great unexplored area on the west side of
Hudson Bay.

Descending Athabasca river, loaded wvith supplies for the
whole summer, wve reached Fort Chippewyan about the i8th of
June, and on the 2[st wve left it wvith our three canoes loaded
dowvn to the gunwvales, for there wvas no prospect of again
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seeing white men or obtaýining supplie.9 from others until the
close of the sgason af open water.

Early in Jully we began the ascent of Chipman river, with-
out anytbing ta guide us but the cdeterminatiarl ta keep con-
stantly forcing our way up the stream unitil we had r.eached its
source. To give you some idea of the difficulties of travelling
in this way, I rnay mention that we spent the whole af one
valuable day searching the shores of a smnall lake, and at last ive
found the river that wve wished to ascend oni>' four miles, or ofle
hour's travel, fraru where w.- had entereci it. On the shores of
Selwvyn Lake, at the head of the river, wve met a small band of I n-
dians, but they declar-d that they knew nothing about the country
further north, except that it wvas swvarming wvith cannibal Eskimos
who wvould certainly e4t us. Th 'is may seeiw very ridiculous to us,
but it wvas very dispiriting ta our Indiaix canoe-men, some of
wvhoni immediately endeavai&rcd to leave us.

Froin the north end af Selwvyn Lake Nye crossed the height
of land, here an almost level plain, ta the shore of1 Daly Lake,
and our search for its outlet began. When the river %vas fou.cd
we determined to followv it, if possible, wvhereveé the current'
would take us, wvhether ta the Arctic Ocean or ta Hudson Bay.
The Chippew.vans had told us that a river called Telzaa (or
wvidc shallowv> river flowved northwvard from this lake ta Ta' bon
Lake, that their fathers. uscd ta travel dowvn it as far as that
lake, but that its character wvas unknown ta them.

We descended this river for 700 miles, often \yith ma»y
rnisgivings, and with many. preciaus days lost in search ai our
course, uintif, an the second of September,we reached the head( qf
Chesterfield Inlet wvhere some of the aid explarers of last century,
in search ai a no',th-west passage, had been before us, We had,
accamplished wvha~t we had. started aut ta do, and had surveyed
a line thraugh the very micfdle af the unknown regian. Then.ce
wve travelled down and surveyed Chesterfield Inlet a.nd the west
shore ýf Hudson Bay as .7-r as Fort Churcéhill;'-Where we arrived,
veryý much exhausted, an tl4e 16th af Octaber.

On the following spring 1 'vas again sent northward. ta
further explore the same region, and this tume I was accc
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panied by Mrr. M.vunroe-Fe'rguson, A.D.C. to 11 lis Ex-,cellcicy, the
Governor Gencral. Aftcr a paddlc of 650 miles to the north
end of Rcindccr Lake, wve struck northward into thc unknowni
counitry, iade 53 portages, avcraging a third of a mile eachi,
;crosý, rougli stony country, and thenl descendec] Kaïin River
ta X'ath-kycd Lake, f rom vhich we portaged twvelvc miles across
flat marshy land ta Fergusonl Lake, and then dcscended Fer-
guIson River to the wvcst coast of 1 Iudson Bay. Fromn there wve
survcycd thc shore southward tu Churchill, w~hcrc %% arriveti on
thc first af October.

The total distance survcyecl ini these three years amounits
to 4,200 miles, 2,150 of which was on lines, mnarkced ini red un the
mnap exhibitcd on the walî,throughi country pre% ioubly untrodden.
To accomplishi these surveys it was necessary to travel, in ail,
either ini canoos or on foot, 7,800 miles.

Both tracts af country here spakeni af have a generally even
contour, and as a rule they shape gently northwarcl or north-
eastwvard towvards the Arctic Ocean, or Hudson Bay'. Thcy are
the haines of a couple of thousand -)f the p)eople of Canada, and
though these peophe may bc Indians and Eskimos, they con-
tribute to the revenue and ta the support of the Governiment of
Canada the same as %ve cia. Without saine knowledge of the
people and -the country the>' lie in, it i!s impossible to govern
them wisehy ajid justly.

But %vhat arc the possibilities of settlement for civ'ilized
men ? Large districts have been shown bv these pl tis
ta b_- undcrlain by urnan :d Keweenawvan rocks, %vhicli
are alinost ev-eryivlere found ta be rich in preciaus minerais,
and if extensivedepasitsof thiese%% erediscà% ered thccounitry would
soon be opened up. The surface is moderatehy huývel, s0 that rail-
wvays could easily and checaphy be built, and octati-groirig steamers
could readihy run into Churchill I arbour, or into an,ý af the
other numerous and good harbors a long the nurth-westcrn shore
af Hudson B3ay.
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TiuE LABRAiDoR AREA.

By A. Il. Low, B.A.Sc., F.G.S.A. &c.

INTRODUCTION.-Dr. Daw~son in his paper, rcad before the
Ottawa Field Naturalists Club in i 89o, estimated the unex-
plored area of the Labrador Peninsula at 389,000 square miles
out of a total area of 5 1 uooo square miles, making it the greatest
uncxplored arca in the Dominion. Since that date %ve have ruîi
exploratory lines froin east to wvest and from north to south
throughi this great area, so that it is now divided into six smaller
arcas ; and allowving, as in the previous paper, that a line througli
any region gives a K-now'ledge of the country for twetyt3-five
miles on both sides of it, the total area is now reduced to less
than 200,000 square miles. At the least, wve can nowv caim to
have a fair idea of the climate, distribution of the forest and
soine of the natural resources of tl2is vast rcgion, and have found
that although poodr enough, it is flot the desolate wilderness of
-rock and snow which it %vas popularly supposed to be up to a
recent date.

Duringy the past five seasons it has been mny duty to under-
take explorations in the Labrador Peninsula, and the total
length of the surveys throughi the unexplored area is approxirnate-
ly 3,,500 miles, made up as followvs--Ii 1892, 500 Miles; in 1893,
700 miles ; il 1894, 1,300 miles ; in 1895, 400 miles, and in 1896,
500 miles. Muchi of this work wvas comntced far fromn railwvays
and civilization, so that the total am-ount of travel in caloes and
boats, or on foot, not counting railway or ship transport, amnounits
to upwvards of 8,ooo miles.

In 1892 I wvas assisted by Mr. A. H. D. Ross, and we started
froi- Lake St. John, ivhiclî is sil:uated about one hundred miles
north of Quebec city, at the end of the Quecbec and Lake St. John
Railway. From there the Ashouapmouchouan River wvas as-
cended iii a north-west course, some tw'o hundred miles to its
head, at the watershied dividingy the rivers Rlowingr south into the
St, Lawrence from those flowing wvestward into Hudson !'ay.
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Having crossed the height-of-land, a north-west course wvas fol-
lowed sLx'ty miles thiough, týree'larg"e lakes to Lake Mistassini.
This great lake wvas navigated for sixty miles to the Rupert
River, its outiet on the north-wvest side. This portion of the
route had been previously explored from Lake St. John tô- Mis-
tassini by J. Richardson in 1870* and Lake Mistassini by myseif
ini 1985.*

The Rupert River, a short distance below where it leaves
Lake Mistassini, is divided into twvo nearly equal channels by a
large island ; these channels do not again unite for nearly
one hundred miles. Our wvay followved the east channel in a
northerly direction for fifty miles,wvhen the streamn mak-es a sharp)
bend to the %vestwvard, and continues in thiat direction until it
joins the other channel. The Rupert River wvas left at this
bend and passingr still north\vard for fifty miles, over a portage
route of small lakes and streains connected by long portageys,
either of a swampy character or formed of packcd boulders,
the East Main River ivas rcaclied about three hundred miles
above its mouth. This streamn was ascer.ded about thirty miles to
%Nhere it wvis joiine-d by the Tichagami branch, and then turning
westA',ard its course wvas folloived to its inouth on thec east side
of James Bay. The return trip wvas made by skirting James
Bay to the mouth of the Moose River, wvhich tlo\vs into its south-
wvest corner. The Moose River %vas ascendcd to Missinaibie
Station on the C. 1). Ry., and so Ottawa wvas reached in October.

The resuits of this exploration, besides the survey of the
route f rom Lake Mistassini to Jai!ies Bay, include the discovery
or large areas or H-uronian rocks àlong the East Main River, and
as these rocks have a close resemblance to the gold-bearingy
rocks of the Lake of the Woods area, the precious metal w~ilI
probably be found in them. Other important observations on
the climate, forcess, plants, animais aîid fisheries wvere made,
which go to show that tliis northerrn region is not nearly so barren

*GccîI. Surv. Canada, Report 1870-71. tGeol. Surv. Canada2, Report iS85.
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as had been believed, and that the climatic and 'other conditions
,about JgnMes Bay and for a hundred miles ifflapd are such as to
allow of settlement, and the growth of the more hardy cereals.

111 1893, accomnpanied by Mr. ]p. 1. V. Eaton, wve again
started froni Lake St. John, but instead of folloving the
Ashouapmouchouan River in a northwest direction to its hecad,
wve passed dîrectly northivard up the Chef branch of that river,
and thus lessened the distance to Lake Mistassini by about
fifty miles. The route explored in 1892? was followved to
tlbe East Main River, and the work of the season started from
the end of the last season's survey, this time ascendiiig the
river. The main stream wvas ascended, wvith nlurerous portages
past falis and r.apids, about one hundred m.iles, wvhen the river
%vas left and the route pa.ssed up a sipali porthern tributary,
called Long Portage Creek, wvhich is on the route followved by
the Hudson's Bay Comnpany to their post at Nichicun. This
strea.m. was ascended thirty-five miles and then the route led
eastivard through a number of lakes for thirty miles to the
wvat.:rshed betveen the East Main and the Big, river wvhichi is.
the next large stream ro the north flowing into James' Bay.
From there six miles of lakes wvere passed. through to the Big
River, which flows from the soutward, and is a large streamn
wvhere we joined it. Eighit miles below, the river enters Nichicun.
LaKe. which is a large irregular body of wvater about thirty miles
lpnt, and 176o ect abov- - sca level.

From- Nichicun tic route explored continued eastwvard
through a bewilderingy svstemn of irregular lakes drained by
tributaries of the Big River, for forty miles to the height of-land
dividingr the )3ig River from the wvaters flowvincy north into
Vngava Bay ; and from there t'venty miles farther to Lake
Kaniapiskau, another of the large lakes found tlîroughout the
Labrador PeniTlsulà. The Kýaliapiskauii River flows out of its
iiorth end, and wvas followed. do'vnward to its mouth on the
southwest side of Ungrava B3ay. For sixty miles belowv the lake,
the r.iver, like aIl tIie str.eamns. of the cent.ral area, flowvs nearly on
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a level with the gencral surface, or rather fuls ail the depressions
along its course, and in consequence is made up of a succession
of lgke expansions conpected by short stretches of rapids, where
the river is often broken into several channels by large islands-
Below this distance the channel contracts and in five miles the
river descends more than 200 feet into a distinct valley well be-
low the level of the surrounding country ; and from there to its
mouth always follows a distinct ancient valley cut down into the
solid rock from 300 to î,ooo feet belowv the surrounding country.
Between the first and the second gorge, wvhich is about eighty
miles lower down strear.., the river is almost a continuous suc-
cession of heavy shaltow rapîds sa bad that the stream, is not
used by the Indians. At the second gorge, or Eaton Canon, the
river passes through a narrowv cleft in the rocks and falis more
than 300 feet in less than a mile. Below Eaton Canon the river
continues with a very rapid current for 175 miles ta, where it joins
the Larch River, a very large branch from the ivestward, which
wvas subsequently explored in 1896. From th.- confluence ta,
these two large streains ta its mouth ninety miles helaw the
Koksoak River varies frorn haîf a mile to two miles in width,
and bas everywvhere a swvift current, so that the discharge is
probably greater than any other streamn in Labrador.

I t had been intended that the party should winter at Fort
Chimo, a Hudson's Bay post situated about thirty miles above
the mouth of the river, but on aur arrival there, we Iearned that
during The previaus winter the Indians and Eskimo belonging
ta this post had suffered grievously fromn famine, so that, of the
former, upwvards af io persans hiad perished of starvation,
wvhile among the latter several families had been nearly wiped
out. This calamity va.s due ta th*e failure of the herds of barren-
graund caribou ta make their usual mirgation fromn the barren
graunds -Southivard, to- the. wooded regiîons- in tbe late a 'utumn
and, winter. As the Indians of the region depend almost wbolly
on the deer for bath food. and clathing, the failure of the, supply
reduced them ta abject poverty, apd w.as thç direct cause af the
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death of' about one haif of the entire Indian population from
starvation and exposure. For this and other reasons, it wvas
thought advisable to leave Fort Chimo, and to pass the %vinter
at North-west River post at the head of Hamilton Inlet ; and
to do so wve took passage on the H. 13. Co's steaînship
" Erik " to Rigolet on Hamilton Inlet. From Rigolet the sup-
plies wvere sent in a small schooner to North-%vest River ; and
from there the men wvere dispatched ivîth the canoes up the
H-amilton River, with instructions to go on as far as possible
befôre the river set fast ; they ascended about 130 miles before
being stopped by ice. In January an attempt %vas made to send
provisions inland up the Hamilton River, but after ascendjng it
70 miles, the wvork %vas abandoned owing to the impassable
nature of the ice in the rapids above. In the beginning of Match
the party, reinforced by a number of natives, again started in-
land, and this time succeeded iii passing the rough ice, ivhich in
the interval had been filled in and levelled %vith snoiv. Froin the
beginning of March to the end of May, w~e %vere engaged daily
haulîng on sleds loads of provisions and outfit for the coniingy
suminer's %vork. Finditng that thc %vork "of the extra men did
not assist înateriàlly they ivere soon discharged, and the work of
moving five months' outfit devolved upon our party of six. To
do this it wvas necessary to mnake at least three loads anîd often
four, so that the same gyrouid ivas passed over from five to seven
times, addingy great monotony to the heavy wvork. In this man-
ner wve proceeded inland, and w'hen stoppcd by the break-up
of ivinter, on the 2oth May, ive hiad reachied a place near the
Grand Fails, or 2?5o iniles inland froni the mouth of the river.
During the entire» time while thus engaged, we, lived on a diet
compound' exclusively of rusty pork and flour, there being no
chance to secure garie or filh in the river vallcy nt that season
of the year ; and the advent of spring, bringing %vith it ducks
and geese, and the opening of the rivers and the lakes, s0 that
Nve could obtain an unlimited supply of fish, wvas heartily wvel-
comned. The Hamilton River, like the Koksoak and ail the
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other large riyçrs of Labrador, flows in a distinct valley cut down
far belowv thc general level of the surrounding country. If
H-amilton In'let, which is only a portion of thc ancient valley now
sunk, below sea level is included, the main valley extends in-
land neariy four hundred miles, and its present bottom is fromn
600 to 1,200 feet below the surface of trie surrounding tableland.
The upper portions of the river flows nearly on a level wvith. the
lower portions of the central tableland, and like the Kanapis-
kant sprcads out into lakes, or in other places is broken inlto
several channels by large islands, so that it is often difflcult to
define or followv the principal channel. Near the Grand Falls,
the river changes from a meandering strcam, that follows the
lower levels of the general surface, and contracting into one
channel. is pcrcipitatcd into the ancie:it, deeply cut valley. In
twvelve miles this great river, xvith a volume nearly equal to that
of the Ottawa where it flowvs past the Capital, alîs 76o feet from
where it issues from a narrow canon into the %vider valley.
The first part of the descent is seven miles of rapids with
a total faîl of 200 feet. The river then contracts into a
narrowv inclined, rocky trough dowvn wvhich it rushes wvith a
tremlendous velocity and is spurted out in a solid mass over a
stccp precipice into a circular basin 300 feet belowv. The ilnighty
roar of this falling, scething mass of .vater, which cari be heard
ten miles awvay as a vibrating rumble, the mighty display of
powver and tlie whole grandeur of the scene filîs the beholder
with ave so great that the poor Indians of the region*i cannot be
induccd to look at it. The basin into. which the river falîs is
about twvo hundred yards wiý- and is nearly surrounded with
vertical rocky cliffs, that risc 500 feet above the wvater. The
bottom of the cliffs are lashcd continuously by the mighty wvavcs
gencrated in the basin by the fal; wvhile rising high above the
walls of the basin is a column of spray that forms a conspicu.ous
mark visible fron any hill within 30 miles of the falîs. Frorn
the basin the river rushes out thfough a narrow canon cut verti-
cally into the rock at right angles to the falîs. This canon, on
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the lcvel wvith the sùrrounding table-laiid, is frorn i00 to 300 féèt
wide, but at its bottom is often less than 50 feed acros§. Doýý'h
this riarrov zig zàg gorge the th-er rushes iii a contitiuotts iapid
with a fait Of 260 feet fror-n the basin to, %vhete it issues into the
wider ancient valley some eight miles away.

Framn June ist to july I 5th we %vere engaged exploring the
Western or Ashuaiiipi branch of the river ; and an idea of the
altnost level nature of the central afea may be obtaincd, whèth
it is stated, that duriug this time we did flot makec a singlè
portage of the river. The last twvo wveeks in july werc spent e:k-
ploring Lake Michikamau ' hich, ncxt to Mistàssini is thé largésÈt
lake iii Labrador -being upwards of seventy miles long, and
tvventy five miles across in the widest part. This lake, likè âll
the other laîge lakes of the region, is abundantly stocked wvith
fine largye fish, including lake: trout, brook trout, land-Iocked
salïin, whitefish and pike, and 1 may here ixièntion that the
fifiesqt trout fisiîing in Labrador, wvhich means the finest in the
world, is to be found on the Hiamilton Rivér above the Gratid
Fails.

On August îst we startcd southward up the Attikonak
Branch of the Hamilton, and followved it to Attikonak L-ake at
ifs head ; froîn thée a short portage route Iead to the Romairié
River, wvhich was descended to withini ioo miles of the càa•§t,
when it bccomnes unnavigable, and a portage route sîxty iniles
làon& was to1loived south-westwvard to the St. John River anid
tfiat strearn descended to its mouth near Mingan on the Gulf of
St. Lawrence. Fto;m Mingan the party cfossed to Gaspe àri~d
sb rcturned home.

The p tincipal géological discôveÈy of tfitse two years %Vas
the findifig of a largé area ýjf stratified Càibfiân rocks, ivhich
e:ýténd fÉoffi thé ùbp-et lpart of thé Haihiltôn RiV.ef in* a iiôth'-
tïbthWeégt direttioDh âàùoeÉ the Kôkeoâk Rive?:- Thège rocks
èô&à~in ;ï qùeitiiy ôf vâluablë itôôi ôfëe sô Èreat thât, iin thé êK-
ýbUrê seéh, it Wae éÈtiWâîted by ffiilliô'ns of tôIhs. Fiômf tifiïc
tïbté§ taken m ruch îinfcifiuaýfiôn Was addêd f0 the kiYôWledgËe
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possessed regarding the cliiniate and natural resources of the
country passed throughi.

During the mohth of July and August, 1895, again a*cconi-
panied by Mr. Eaton, I was engageci in an exploration ôf the
country about the head-waters of thia Mariicougan River, which
flows southwvard into the St. Lawrence about 220 miles beloiv
Quebec. The river wvas ascended 200 miles to the upper end of
the Lake Mouchalagan, to where the Quebec Croivti Lands
survey ended. Fromi there the course of the river was ttaced
125 miles to its source in Summi-it Lake, which, as hias already
beeri stated, is also the source of the longest branch of the
Koksoak River. In order to reach the head of the river we wvere
obliged to leave the streamn thirty miles above Mouchalagan,
and to pass by many long portages, that lead either over ridges
of boulders or through deep, swamps to and from small lakes
situated on the highilands along the w~est side of the river. The
country passed through is the highest and roughiest in Labrador
and its elevation varies from 2000 and 2500 feet above the
sea level.

Before reaching Summit Lake a trip wvas made xvestvard
ta the head-waters of the Big River above Lake Nichicun, in
order ta connect with the survey Of 1894. Having wvith great
difficulty gained the head of the river, we carried the survey
down it, and in doing so had to pass for 50 miles through a
narroiv gorge, where it wvas impossible to make portages out of
the valley and wvhere the river, by its heavy grade, forms a con-
tinuaus rapid. This wvork wvas exceedingly dangerous and in
running a heavy pitch a canoe upset and one of aur Indian
canoemnen was unfcrtunately. drowned.

The resuits of this season's work was a tfumbet- of surveys
in this almost inaccessible iegion which give a good ideýa af the
loication of the éeritÉal wateifshed. Aloing the portage iooute afid
the river above Lake Mouchalagan great thickness of crystalline
limestone wvere discovered, and associated wvîth them extensive
beds of valuable iran ore.
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ln 1896 1 wvas assisted by Mr. G. A. Young and started wvith
canues from Missinaibie Station on the C. P. Ry., from there wc
descended the Moose River to*Jamcs Bay where a Collingwood
fishing boat, the property of the Departmnent, was fitted up, and
in it wve sailed 450 miles along the east: coast of H-udson Bay to
Richmond Gulf. Leaving the boat here we passed inland with
canoes and ascended streams flowinÈ froin the eastward some
75 miles to Clearwater Lakc. This lake wvas thoroughly ex-
plored, and was found to be about 35 miles long by 18 miles
across in its widest part ; it is abundantly stocked wvith large
trout and whitefish. Continuing eastward by a short portage
route Seal Lake was reached, and wvas followed 35 miles to its
east end, whicli is only a f ew miles from the water-shed diviciing
the waters flowing, into Hudison Bay from those emptying into
Ungava Bay. Having crossed the heights-of-land we reached
the head of the StillvVater or western branch of the Koksoak
River, and descended it 350 miles to its mouth. From Fort
Chimo passage was taken in the "Erik" to Rigolet where a
change was made to a schooner bound for Quebec, and so
Ottawa wvas rcached on October ioth. Amnong the practical
results of this exploration wvas the discovery of an extension of
the Cambrian rocks with their immense beds of v'aluable iron
ore which were found for upwards Of 30 miles along the Stili-
water River ; the elevation of the watershed wvas found to bc
about 900 feet above sea level, or much Iower than at any other
place where it ýhas been crossed.

The resuits of the explorations of the past five seasons
embrace the survey of the East Main, Hamilton and Koksoak
rivers and portions of the Rupert, Big, Rom~aine, St. John and
Manicuagan rivers in ail some 3,500 miles ; the limits of the
forest areas and of the différent trees composing it have been
approximately mapped, and sufficient: data has been collected
to give a good general idea of the climate and natural resources
of the interior of the peninsula. The interior, formerly supposed
to be chiefly occupicd by barren Laurentian granite and gneiss
has been found to contain a large area of iron bearing Carabrian
rocks and in other places rocks of the metal-beaning Huronian
system have been discovered, while the Laurentian areas which
occupy the greater part of the interior, represent ail the different
rocks found in that series elsewhere. .l
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